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**IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS: SEPARATE THIS PAGE BEFORE WRITING**

Consentimento para a administração de medicação na escola:
Consent for administration of medication in school:

Eu autorizo que o enfermeiro da escola ou pessoa da escola designada pelo enfermeiro da escola possa administrar a
medicação conforme o descrito no verso desta página.

Assinatura dos pais/responsável pela educação _________________ DATA______________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Autorização para a auto-medicação do estudante na escola:
Authorization for student self-administration of medication in school:

Eu dei as instruções a este estudante sobre o modo adequado de usar a sua medicação. Os medicamentos administrados
devem corresponder aos procedimentos em uso na escola e deve ser elaborado um plano de medicação, em conjunto com
o enfermeiro da escola, de acordo com os regulamentos de Massachusetts referentes à administração de medicamentos
prescritos em escolas públicas e privadas (Administration of Prescription Medications in Public and Private Schools (105
CMR 210.000), conforme o impresso abaixo. Cópias traduzidas do regulamento estão disponíveis no Massachusetts
Department of Public Health, 250 Washington Street, Boston, MA 02118.  É minha opinião profissional que este estudante
pode administrar a si próprio a medicação, sendo também permitido tê-la consigo e usar ele próprio os seus medicamentos.

COMENTÁRIOS/ INSTRUÇÕES ESPECIAIS:
Comments/special instructions:

ASSINATURAS DATA
Signatures

Médico/enfermeiro do estudante _______________________________________________ ___________
Student’s Doctor/Nurse

Pais/responsável pela educação _______________________________________________ ___________
Parent/Guardian

Plano de administração de medicação foi concluído ______________________________ ___________
Medication administration plan completed

Autorização do enfermeiro da escola ___________________________________________ ___________
School nurse’s approval

(A) Consistent with school policy, students may self-administer prescription medication provided that certain conditions are met. For the purposes
of 105 CMR 2100.000, “self-administration” shall mean that the student is able to consume or apply prescription medication in the manner
directed by the licensed prescriber, without additional assistance or direction.

(B) The school nurse may permit self-medication of prescription medication by a student provided that the following requirements are met:
(1) the student, school nurse and parent/guardian, where appropriate, enter into an agreement which specifies the conditions under which

prescription medication may be self-administered;
(2) the school nurse, as appropriate, develops a medication administration plan (105 CMR 210.005 (E)) which contains only those elements

necessary to ensure safe self-administration of prescription medication;
(3) the school nurse evaluates the student’s health status and abilities and deems self-administration safe and appropriate. As necessary, the

school nurse shall observe initial self-administration of prescription medication;
(4) the school nurse is reasonably assured that the student is able to identify the appropriate prescription medication, knows the frequency and

time of day for which the prescription medication is ordered, and follows the school self-administration protocols;
(5) there is written authorization from the student’s parent or guardian that the student may self-medicate, unless the student has consented to

treatment under M.G.L. c. 112,§ 12F or other authority permitting the student to consent to medical treatment without parental permission;
(6) if requested by the school nurse, the licensed prescriber provides a written order for self-administration;
(7) the student follows a procedure for documentation of self-administration of prescription medication;
(8) the school nurse establishes a policy for the safe storage of self-administered prescription medication and, as necessary, consults with teachers,

the student and parent/guardian, if appropriate, to determine a safe place for storing the prescription medication for the individual student, while
providing for accessibility if the student’s health needs require it. This information shall be included in the medication administration plan. In
the case of an inhaler or other preventive or emergency medication, whenever possible, a backup supply of the prescription medication shall be
kept in the health room or a second readily available location;

(9) the school nurse develops and implements a plan to monitor the student’s self-administration, based on the student’s abilities and health status.
Monitoring may include teaching the student the correct way of taking the prescription medication, reminding the student to take the prescription
medication, visual observation to ensure compliance, recording that the prescription medication was taken, and notifying the parent, guardian or
licensed prescriber of any side effects, variation from the plan, or the student’s refusal or failure to take the prescription medication;

(10) with parental/guardian and student permission, as appropriate, the school nurse may inform appropriate teachers and administrators that the
student is self-administering a prescription medication.

Listed below are regulations governing the self-administration of prescription medication 105 CMR 210.006 
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